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FINAL DAY HUMMER Baker.
Michael

Fred Brown's

Hornbeck's
entry

Holstein
was the prize-

winner

from
FAIR EVENTS FIXED

in the Jersey bull class. The ofW( NowWeargrand sweepstakes for hogs was cap-
tured

r-M-illi omenby James Kelly's Chester Whites
AT FRONTIER DAYS from Pocahontas.

In sheep, Harry Dyke, of Baker, took
first prize in the Lincolns and Merinos
and second in Shropshires. Programme Is Announced for

Byron Gale, of Baker, took first prize
in Shropshires and Armand Perkins State Exposition.
took first and second prizes in Cots-wol- d.

Crowd of 20,000 on Grounds Harry Dyke was awarded first prize
at Walla Walla Show and for his wool display and Armand

Perkins ranked second. PAVILION NEARLY READYi. Money's Worth Given.

TWO HURT IN ACCIDENTS

Only Failures Aro in Bulldogging.
Great Events Are Backing Con-

tests and Seldom Is Such
Good Riding; Seen.

BY ADDISON
WALLA WALLA, Wash., Sept. 19.

Special.) The final day of the second
annual Frontier Days was what may-
be declared a hummer. In the first
place, the weather was all to the good,
bo . far as fitness for the sport was
concerned, although several times dur
lngr the there was Just a
sprinkle of rain, which often threat

ened to be a downpour; but the clouds
drifted over and the sun soon again
shone brightly. A big pioneers' street
parade six miles Ions was held this
morning.

BENXETT.

afternoon

There were about 20,000 persons on
the grounds, and they surely got the
worth of their money. The only not-
able failures were in the bulldogging
in wnicn events tnere were six or
seven complete failures with only one
success, Roy Hunter being the fortu-
nate one. In all the other trials the
steers were too foxy. Hunter downed
Ms animal In 30 seconds and then held
it while he posed for the photog- -
rapners.

Indian Maiden Is Thrown.
There were two accidents, butneither of a serious nature. JackJoyce, of Seattle, was unfortunateenough to have one of his horses fall

in the Roman race. He was thrownunder the animal's feet, but sufferedonly slight contusions. In the squaw
one or ue maian maidens was

thrown by the breaking- of the saddlegirths. She was painfully but not se
riously injured.

Ruth Barton won the coweirls halfmile race by a driving finish. Some of
the distance the three horses of therace ran abreast. The chariot race was
also closer by far than such eventsusually are.

Of course, the great events of theday were in the bucking contests; andseldom is as good riding seen. As a
rule the horses were real outlaws, yet
not a man of the dozen or so that rodewas hurt.

Four Selected for Finals.
When all had ridden, the Judges helda lengthy conclave and finally decided

that Allen Drumheller. Red Parker, J.H. Strickland and Jackson Sundown
should ride the finals.

Drumheller was the first to ride, andbe had a terrific horse,, which he satwith great skill. Red Parker also drewa vicious animal and made a grand
ride. Then Strickland rode, and many
thought he at least equaled the others,
but the final rider, an Indian from
Cul de Sac, Idaho, who had made sucha splendid ride before, drew a race
horse in place of a bucker. With almostone voice the crowd yelled for anotherhorse, which was soon brought out,
only to prove another racer. Again theaudience yelled for another horse, but
the Judges did not allow it.

The audience did not as a rule takekindly to this, but the Judges were ob-
durate and awarded the first prize to
Red Parker, of Valentine, Neb. Secondto Allen Drumheller, third to J. H.
Strickland and fourth to Jackson Sun-
down.

E. A. Armstrong won the six days'
cowboy relay race in 26 minutes, 431A
seconds; J. A. Parsons was second, to-
tal time 28 minutes.

Lucille Mulhall roped and tied a steertoday in 43 3-- 5 seconds: Charley Weirin 2S 5 seconds and George Weir in
44 seconds.

Show Good. All In All. o
Taken all in all, it has been a good

show in many respects, mediocre inothers, particularly in the bull-doggi-

and roping. But that was one of thefortunes, or misfortunes, of the game.
You never can tell what a steer Js go-
ing to do, how or when he is going to
do it. If it were otherwise there would
be no fun in such events.

The racing events, such as the ponyexpress, the squaw, the chariot, therelays and all the other speed contestswere good, rather above the average.
Perhaps the attendance was below thehopes of the promoters, but no doubtthe weather greatly lessened the at-
tendance of those from a distance. Sofar as the pleasure of those who didattend is concerned, It is sure every-
body sat out the shows in great com-
fort.

A great many of the participants,
and a large number of the visitors willgo from here to the Pendleton Round-up, which will begin next Thursday. Ifthe weather is at all auspicious, therewill be a great crowd there, perhapsgreater than ever before.

BAKER AWARDS MADE

visrroRs at couxty pair, de.
SPITK WEATHER, SEE RACES.

Prises for Best Frnlt, Produce, Slock
and General Exhibits Bestowed on

Entries From Many Districts.

BAKER, Or.. Sept. 19. (Special.)
Regardless of baa weather, the Baker--

County Fair will continue through to-
morrow. All exhibits will be kept in
place, and several interesting races
have been arranged.

Although the threatening weatherkept, many from the grounds this aft-ernoon, a medium-size- d crowd enjoyed
the races.

Chief interest today was centered inawarding the exhibit prizes for dis-
plays that were considered of betterquality than ever before. The com-
munity exhibit was won by Sumpter.

J. M. Johnson, of Sparta, won two
dry-farmi- prizes, one for the bestand largest display for land broken in
1914 and one for the best general ex-
hibit.

W. E. Baker, of Home, won the prize
for the best and largest fruit exhibit.The prize for the best display ofgarden produce grown by a boy or girl
under 16 went to Myrtle Ensminger, ofHaines.

C. C. Mason won the first prize forthe best display of apples.
Sing Emow, the Baker Chinaman,

was first in the contest for the bestdisplay of vegetables.
In the livestock division there was

much interest. The entries by ArmandPerkins, of Haines, were awarded thesweepstake prize for stallions of anyage or breed. The prize for the best
bull f Joy. .as or breed went to

ORDER HITS ATTENDANCE

Fewer Pupils Enroll Because of
Health Crusade.

Had it not been for the order issued
by the city health office requiring all
children who could not show vaccina-
tion certificates to remain away from
several schools for a period of two
weeks, the aggregate enrollment for
the week ending Friday night would
have been about 2000 greater than the
enrollment for the same period of lastyear.

On the opening day the census
showed a total of 25,253, or 1589 more
than the attendance of the opening day
of last year, 23,664. The order of City
Health Officer Marcellus that the chil
dren in the Arleta, Creston. Hoffman.
Woodmere schools and Franklin High

Buildings Prepared

Arrangements

CARRIERS THE OREGONTAN AT HOQUIAM GIVE
RELIABLE SERVICE.

r r-- ""i ' ' - ; ,

TO RIGHT HARRY JOHN KL1EZYCSKI,
BIRCH, BLACKHAN, ALEX KLIEZVL'SKI.

HOQUIAM, Wash., Sept. 19. (Special.) These carriers ofMorning Oregonlan at who handle daily and 600 Sundaypapers, have given such service as to receive the commendation of sub-
scribers. One woman the service was as satisfactoryas received in Portland. Distribution of is finishedwithin an hour after the of the train, is satisfactory
to

School must be vaccinated or remainaway the attendance in these
schools to fall rapidly until Friday.
when the attendance was about one-thir- d.

. . .

A comparison of the attendance
totals at these schools for Monday andFriday show the following decreases:
Arleta 330; Hoffman 269, 129; Cres-
ton 406, 205; Woodmere 411. 149; Frank
lin 203. 162. Together with these dis
couraging conditions three rooms at the
Ockley Green School were closed be
cause of diphtheria. These buildings
not only lost in attendance as the week
proceeded, but they lost what they
would have had in normal increase. As
a result the figures for opening
week of this year show an attendance
of 25.407 as against 25.052 for lastyear, or a gain of 355. .

Xorth Yakima. Armory Opening Held
NORTH YAKIMA. Wash.. Sept. 19.

(Special.) Several hundred people and
a number of National Guard officers
from Seattle attended the military ball
tonight, which marked the official open
ing of the new North armory.
An orchestra of 15 pieces furnished
music. The outside officers attending
were Major J. A. Carroll, of the Second
Infantry; Captain C. A. Pennington, of
the Coast Artillery; Captain Burdick,
of the Medical Corps, and Lieutenant
J. A. Jackson, of the Signal Corps. .

Reclamation Project Large.
NORTH TAKIMA, Wash., Sept-- 19.

(Special.) The sum of about $40,000
will be spent by the Reclamation Serv-
ice in riprapping with gravel the fills
along Sunnyside canal. The work will
extend from the Intake to section 61
and is to prevent erosion of the banks,
accelerate the flow and make it possi-
ble to maintain a higher level of wa-
ter. Government teams employed on
the storage work at Keechel will be
used on thl3 work.

Girl Walking Stricken
CANTONVTLLE, Or.. Sept. 19. Do

lores Moore, aged 16 years, living with
her parents near this place, started
yesterday to ' walk to the home of O.
H. Beyers, three miles away. When
she left home, she was in perfect
health, but a little later she was found
wandering in the road, half way to her
destination, totally blind, with no ap-
parent cause. This is second spell
of the same kind the girl has had
within a year.

W1DELV KNOWN MUSICIAN,
ILL SHORT TIME, PASSES

J, V V " f- xi ,A I
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' Miss Antoinette Virginia Brace.
After a short illness Miss An-

toinette Virginia Bruce died in
Portland last Friday afternoon.
Miss Bruce was widely knownthroughout the Northwest as a
musician in connection with theOregon State Normal College.

She began her musical career
at Yankton College and con-
tinued her studies at the Uni-versity of South Dakota, re-
ceiving degrees from both of
these institutions. She studied at
Leipzig, Germany, and later' spent six years under famousmasters in Milan and Florence.

The funeral services will takeplace at 2 o'clock today at St.
Francis' Church.

Other Being for
Exhibits September 28, Opening

Day of Affair, . to Be De-

voted to Children.

SALEM, Or., Sept. 18. (Special.)
are nearlng completion

for what it is believed will be Oregon's
greatest State Fair. The big brick
pavilion, for wnlch (50,000 was ap-
propriated by the last Legislature, is
about ready for use, and the other
buildings are being prepared for ex
'libits.

Frank Meredith, secretary, today an-
nounced the programme of the fair,

OF

LEFT KELSET, LINCOLNSNYDER,
TheHoquiam, 435

remarked thatthat the papers
arrival which,

caused
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the

Yakima

Blind.

the

which will begin September 28 and end
October 3. Monday, the first day, will
De aevotea largely to children. Tues-da- y

will be Woman's Club day, Wednes-day Salem day, Thursday Portland day.rnoay press ana manufacturers' day,
and Saturday Shrlners' day. The pro
gramme is as ioiiows:

September 28 Children's Day.
Forenoon R. gates open and all departmentready for operation; 9 to 12. trap-shooti-

tournament in front of grandstand; U, play- -
wuuuj u3u iur entertainment or cnlldren,all day: B. eugenics' exDositinn. haHi

amlned from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.. educationalbuilding; 10, James L Davis, demonstrationof handling bees, on grounds; 10:B0, treeperformance. Boyd & Ogle's one-rin- g circus;11. concert by Oregon Agricultural Collegband. ,
Afternoon 1. commencement of ludsinalivestock: 1 to r. iinmtHing nictures and other .ni.napnm.ni .hi.torlum educational building; 1:15. concert byvuvo ii.j cuuin Dana, granastand; 1:30.races 2:25-pac- e. purse S300 ; 2:10-pac- e.purse 700; 2:24-tro- t, purse 70O; first heatrelay race. S15O0: 2. Boyd sc Ogle's one-rin- g

circus; 2:30. concert, auditorium new pavil-
ion: 3. JameS T I" ) a H mnn-,nl- A
handling bees.

Evening 7:30. musical and literary enter-tainment, auditorium educational building;7:30. concert by Coos Bay concert band,vocal solo. Hallle Parrlsh Hinges, auditoriumnew pavilion. 8:15, Boyd & Ogle's one-rl- n
circus.
September 29 Woman's Club and Good

Bonds Day.
Forenoon 8, gates open and all depart-ments in full operation, judging livestockcontinued; 9 to 12. trap shooting: 9 eu-genics, babies examined from 9 A. M. to4 P.M.: 8, children's playground open; 10.James L Davis, bee demonstration; lO:30,Boyd & Ogle's one-ri- ng circus; 11 concertby Oregon Agricultural College band.Afternoon 1 to 5, entertainment, audi-torium educational building; 1:15, band con.cert, grandstand; 1:30 races 2:ltt-tr- otpurse $700; 2:18-pac- e, purse S700;purse 200O; second heat re-lay race, $1500; 2. Boyd & Ogle's one-rin- g

circus, 2:a0, concert, auditorium new pavil-ion; 3, James I. Davis, bee demonstration.Evening 7:30, Cantata by pupils of Ore-gon State Blind School, auditorium educa-tional building; 7:80, band concert, vocalsolo, Hallle Parrish Hinges, auditorium newpavilion; 8:15, Boyd & Ogle's one-rin- g
circus.

September 80, Salem Day.
Forenoon 8, gates open and all depart-

ments in full operation; 9, children's play-
ground open; 9, eugenics; children examinedfrom 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. ; 10. James I. Davis,bee demonstration: 10:80, Boyd & Ogle's one-rin- g

circus; 11, concert by Oregon Agricul-
tural Band.

Afternoon 1 to 5, entertainment, audi-torium educational building; 1:15. band con-cert, grandstand: 1:30. races:pace, purse. $1500; 2:30 trot, parse. 1500;
2:08 pace, purse, 82000; third heat relayrace, parse $1500; 2. Boyd & Ogle's one-rin- g

circus; 2:30. concert, aaditoriam newpavilion; 3, James I. Davis, bee demonstra-tion.
Evening 7:30, entertainment by childrenef the public schools of Wasco County, audi-torium educational building; 7:30. band con-cert; vocal solo, Hallle Parrlsh Hinges audi:torlum new pavilion.

October 1, Portland 'Day.
Forenoon 8. gates open and all depart-

ments in full operation: 9, children's play-ground open; 9, eugenics; babies examinedfrom 9 A M. to 4 P. M.; 10, James L Davis,bee demonstration; 10:30, Boyd & Ogle's one-rin- g
circus: 11, band concert.

Afternoon 1:15, band concert, grandstand
1:30. races: pace, purse J SOU;trot, purse, 2:15 pace, purse, $700;fourth heat relay race, purse. $1500; 2, Boyd
& Ogle's one-rin- g circus; 2:30, concert, audi-
torium new pavilion; 3, James I. Davis beedemonstration.

Evening 7:30, entertainment by- - studentsof University-o- f Oregon. Eugene, auditoriumeducational building; 7:30, band concert;
vocal solo, Hallle Parrish Hinges, auditoriumnew pavilion; 8:15, Boyd & Ogle's one-rin- g

circus.
October 3 Press and Oregon ManaXiMstarersDay.

Forenoon 8. gates open and all depart-ments in full operation; 9, children's play-ground open; 9, eugenics, babies examinedfrom 9 A M. to 4 P. M.; 10. James 1.Davis, bee demonstration; 10:30, Boyd &Ogle's one-ri- ng circus; 11, band concert.Afternoon 1 to 5, entertainment, audi-torium educational building; 1:15 bandconcert, grandstand; 1:30. races free-fo- rpur $700; 2:20-tro- t, purse $700;purse $7O0; fifth heat relayrace, $1500; 2, Boyd Ogle's one-rin- g cir--iu: concert, auditorium new pavilion:S, James I. Davis, bee demonstration.Rv.nin. 7 - n,A1an . ,. - n . ' i. u y stuaentsof the Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-li- s,
auditorium educational building;

band concert, vocal solo. Hallle ParrlshHinges, auditorium new pavilion: 6:15 Boyd& Ogle's one-rin- g circus.
x October 3 Shrlners Say.

Forenoon 8, gates open and all depart-ments In full operation; 9, children's nlay-grou-

open; 10. James L Davis, bee dem-onstration; 10:30. Boyd & Ogle's one-rin- acircus; 11, band concert.
Afternoon 1:15, concert. Coos Bay concertband, grandstand; 1:30, races 2:12-pac- e.purse $700 ; 2:10-tro- t, purse $70O; ldtrot, purse $900; sixth heat relay race.$1500; 2, entertainment by students of StateNormal School. Monmouth, auditorium edu-cational building; 2, Boyd & Ogle's one-ri- ng

circus; 2:30, concert, auditorium newpavilion; 3, James I. Davis, bee demon-stration.
Evening 7:30. entertainment by pupils ofOregon State Deaf Mute School, auditoriumeducational building; 7:30, band concert,vocal solo. Hallie Parrish Hinges, auditoriumnew pavilion; 8:10, Boyd & Ogle's one-rin- g

circus.

Some Tflftn wtln ant In - 9s - ... v.. wit) eiuungfloor ariU Mao remain ia he baaemertt.

Because

SHOES

they are Beautiful, Stylish Shoes

'they are Comfortable, Luxurious Shoes -

they are Long-Live- d, Satisfactory Shoes
they are Priced within every woman's purse

' they are Approved by Fashion Followers

Ask Any Woman of the Millions of Women
who Wear Them. She will tell you just
what we have told you- - and more.

Fall styles are ready. You are offered the
latest models, direct from the World's Fash-

ion Centers, at the same price anywhere in
the United States.

3.50 3.75 M. M.25 M.50 5.
Some at $6.

Ask .your dealer for Queen
t
Quality shoes.

Look for the Trade-Mar- k. If there is no
Queen Quality dealer in your town, write
THOMAS CL PLANT CO., Boston, for
Fall Style Book and name of nearest agent

SCHOOL SHOW SUCCESS

DOt'GLAS COUNTY ENTRIES NUMER
OUS AND OP GREAT VARIETY.

Two Hlsbeac Winers Will Be Given
free Trip tor One Week to the

State Fair at Salem.

ROSEBURG, Or.. Sept. 19. (Special.)
The boys' and girls' industrial con

test for Douglaa County, held at Rose-bur- g

In connection with the county,
fair, has been a complete success. The
room given to the school department
was filled to capacity. AH the state
projects were represented. Corn-gro-w

ing, plg-raisin- poultry, gardening,
draiy fierd record-keepin- g- for boys and
canning, cooking, sewing for girls
were the leading projects. Fine pigs
with complete records of all feed and
care, including cost of same, were
shown by boys ranging in age from
12 to 16 years.

Some of the garden exhibits shown
had more than 20 varieties of fine
vegetables in a single collection. The
corn shown was a surprise to many
visitors. This was in 10-e- ar exhibits
with three stalks. The potatoes were
fine in quality, but the exhibits were
not numerous.

The girls' work was excellent, the
canned fruit and jellies being especial-
ly attractive. Superintendent Brown
and his supervisors were widely con-
gratulated on the results.

Many schools had collective club ex-
hibits. Fullerton School won first
prize in the contest. Canyonville sec-
ond prize, Wilbur third prize. A Drain
boy won first on "Dairy Herd Record
Keeping." This record was for three
cows for the season and the work re-
quires the use of the Babcock. tester,
an account of feed and, a balance of
cost and profit or loss. y

The two boys . having the highest
scores in two or more classes will be
given a week's trip to the State Fair.Superintendent Brown will go to the
State Fair with these boys and will
have charge of the .Douglas County
School exhibit. He is much pleased
with the support he is receiving from
the teachers and schools. The judging
in this department was In charge of
I P. Harrington, who was assisted by
Supervisor Cross, of Douglas County.
The girls' work was judged by Rose-bur-g

women.
The ten boys and girls winning at

the State Fair will be given trips to
the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition.

HARR1SBURG SCHOOL OPEN

Enrollment Xargest and New Wing
to Building Doubles Capacity.

HARRISBURG, Or Sept 19. (Spe-
cial.) The Harrisburg school opened

this week with the largest enrollment
in its history. A new wing was added
to the building during the Summer,
which doubled the capacity. A strong
corps of teachers has been obtained and
the course of study is fully up to date.
A large number of High School stu-des- ia

&ia rnroilvd from (a ooaotxZt

The total High School enrollment Is
almost double that of last year.

The teachers are as follows: L. L.
Gooding, superintendent; Jennie H. Fry,
principal High School; Zola Graham,upper grades and High School assist-ant; J. Frank Hubbard, upper grade
and manual training; Noami Gilbertson,
fourth and fifth grades; Sadie Bell,
third grade; Esther Gilbertson, first
and second grades.

Cowlitz Taxpayers Meet.
KELSO, Wash., Sept. 19. (Special.)
Yesterday afternoon in the Kelso

Commercial Club rooms a meeting of
the "Cowlitz County Taxpayers' League
was held to elect delegates to the statemeeting at Tacoma next Monday. P. J.
Knapp, president of the league, and
George Marsh, secretary, will attend.

Kelso Party Visits Woodland Fair.
KELSO. Wash.. Sept. 19. (Special.)
A party of Kelso citizens, accompa-Cowli- tz

County Fair at Woodland yes- -

Tonight
LAST LECTURE

at 7:45 at the

Big Tent
13th and Morrison

A Great

BATTLE
Prophesied

Evangelist St. John
(Tent heated.)

Nice Steinway
upright $287.

Read page 5, this
section.

terday as representatives of this city
on "Kelso day." The visitors report
that Woodland has prepared a display
of products of which every citizen may

i " v ' ' jf &sV - j

iawimniM-iminn- ir mi .ni t n . ??U ini iralwY n. tr.l

DR. E. G.
Manager

Gun Metal Button Boot
Colonial HeeJ. " Fifth Ave." To

S IS

Patent Button
Gray Satin Cloth Quarter

Leather French Louis Heel
-- ParfaitToe

be proud and that the exhibition ranks
well among others of the Northwest.

Santiseptlc Lotion relieves cnaflng. Ada- -

People From Far and Near
Who Are in Need of

Absolutely Reliable
Painless Dentistry

AUSPLUND

Should come in now be
fore the cold weather
sets in. "We are now en-
larging our quarters in
order to accommodate
the ever-increasi- ng vol-
ume of business. Re-
member, it does not
come from advertising
alone, but from our un-
tiring effort in doing the
right thing always.
Remernber, Big business does
not spell big profits. No. It's
because we do so' much we can
do it so very reasonable.

We Don't Hurt You
We Do Good Work

We Don't Charge Too Much

OPEN EVENINGS

Why Wait Any Longer? Why Pay Any More?
Flexible Flesh-Colore- d

Elates .. .$10.00 lq.Vpar Wriffpn
Ordinary Rubber Plate . . $5.00
Porcelain Crowns $3.50 Guarantee 'Gold Fillings $1.'J0
22-- k Gold Crowns $3.50
22 k Gold Bridge $3.50 Lady Attendants
Silver Fillings 50c

We Have the
Knowledge, Ability and Experience

Electro-Painles- s Dentists
In the Two-Stor- y Building

Corner of Sixth and Washington Sts., Portland, Or.


